Geological Association of Canada (2009-2010) by ,
people who are generously donating
their time on subcommittees. We also
benefit immensely, twice a year, from
round table discussions with represen-
tatives from our member societies and
from our observer organizations: the
Canadian Council of  Professional
Geologists, Natural Resources Canada,
the Committee of  Provincial Geolo-
gists, the Alliance of  Natural History
Museums of  Canada, and the Canadian
Association of  Science Centres. This
year, we will also welcome the Canadi-
an Geological Foundation and the
Partnership Group for Science and
Engineering as observer organizations.
We can only serve as the unified voice
of  Canadian Earth Science by commu-
nicating intensively with our con-
stituents so that our actions are truly a
joint effort. There is much work to be
done, but we feel that we are moving
in the right direction. Please join us
and be part of  the future of  Geo-
science in Canada! 
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Figure 5. The first CFES/FCST Mentorship Medal, created in honour of  and
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